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APPENDIX. 213 -C

Oinrch Society for that purpose, all accounts to be laid before the 
"mod, and, when passed,to be signed by the President and Secretaries.

or chairmantan

11or resolution shall become law without the concurrence of 
be Bishop, and a majority of the clergy and laity present, provided that, 
ordinarily, the. votes of the whole Synod shall be taken collectively ; but 
iit at the desire of the Bishop, or at the request of five clergymen, or 
of five laymen, the votes of each of the above named orders shall be 
taken separately.

n I
a meeting of this

■Mr.
| *> current year.

....... ....Chairman.

his successor is 15. In oase of a vacancy in the See, it shall bo the duty of the Secre
tes of the Synodj within ten days from their knowledge of such 
vieiDcy, to give notice thereof, to every Clergyman and Lay Represen - 
utire ; and at the same time to summon a meeting of such Clergymen 
Md Lay Representatives, to be held at London, within six weeks, for 
the election of a Bishop, and to give at least one month’s notice thereof. 
At such meeting for the election of a Bishop, the Senior Dignitary 
present shall take the chair, and shall vote,whether there be an equality 
of votes or not. The Clergy and Lay Representatives shall vote separ- 
Mely by ballot, and a majority of the votes of each order present, snail 
determine the choice.
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ier at the option of

16. Every proposition for an alteration of the constitution or rules 
of the Synod must be sent to the Executive Committee, to be forwarded 
to the members of the Synod, and no alteration shall take place unless 
ipccd to by majorities of two-thirds of the clergy and laity respectively.

— 17- Bach congregation, through their clergymen and wardens, shall 
nd to the Bishop, ■ nuke an annual statistical report to the Bishop, according to a form to 
galions, entitled to ■ be supplied by the Secretory, under the Bishop’s direction ; which report 
i by a certain name, ■ dull be forwarded to the Bishop within one month after Easter.
\ recorded io a book, 
creator established g * 
nation to the Bishop 
stives to Synod. 5:

II. -ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS.

1. Each meeting of the Synod shall be preceded by public morning 
ayer; and on the first day the Holy Communion shall be adminis-

2. The business of every day shall be commenced by special prayer 
fw the Divine guidanoe and blessing, according to a form authorized 
by the Bishop.

>point his deputy to 
shall consist of the 
of the whole number 
•ly, except in case of 

when the quorum 
Lay Representatives

«red.

Clergy as fPrayhedthb ^th^RL ^eoreta^ ehâ11 cal1 over the Roll of the
sen annually by the ■ itteodaoee ; and the l^ay Secretory shall then call over the names^ the <■ 

mil remain in ottos ■ Representatives, and those present shall answer to their names, and •'! 
'heir duty shall be to ■ hind to the Secretary the Certificate of their appointment ; which Cer-
1 I Si eimtoKl br * ComBi“”of *’»'“
'and pa,Hirs relative to 
ir ms-ession ; and »
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4 The Secretaries shall then be elected by the Synod, and they shall 
wotmue in office until their successors are appointed.

5 The Order of Business on each day shall be as follows;—
(1) Calling the Roll.jasssJ* wm
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